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Highlights 
 
♦ The 2007/08 Final Food Crop Production Forecast amounts 10,872,336 

tonnes grain equivalent and requirement for 2008/09 amounts 10,337,981 
tonnes.  In terms of cereals and non-cereals, a deficit status of 87% implying 
a shortage amounting 860,756 tonnes and a surplus status of 136% implying 
a surplus amounting 1,395,111  tonnes are expected respectively.  In effect a 
net food situation involving the 2007/08 production is such that a self 
sufficiency ratio of 105% or a little surplus of 534,355 tonnes is achievable. 

 
♦ Compared to previous season, production decline has been observed in 

sorghum (11%), banana (4%) and pulses (3%), due to poor rains in respect of 
late onset and early cessation, excessive rains/floods in some bimodal areas, 
soil degradation and pest prevalence. Nevertheless a marginal increase of 
approximately 2% in total food production is notable. 

 
♦ An analysis of carry-over stocks (COS) shows that about 807,304 was 

available from three different sources viz. Private stocks (307,501 tonnes), 
Public stocks/ SGR (96,151 tonnes) and Farm retention (403,652 tonnes).  
Adding the COS to the above mentioned production surplus a total of 
1,341,659 tonnes will be available over and above the amount satisfying 
national requirement for year 2008/09. 

 
♦ As cautioned earlier vide preliminary forecast report, the forecast is sensitive 

to vuli performance.  Based on this Final forecast, the 2008 Vuli season 
contributed 13% only of total production (vs normal 18% national 
perspective) or 24% only (vs 32% bimodal area perspective), showing a draw-
down impact of about 536,134 tonnes. 

 
♦ At sub-national level SSR analysis warns of 9 deficit regions. Furthermore, 

though self sufficient or surplus, further warnings are focused to 4 additional 
regions bearing pockets of food shortage.  Excluding Dar es Salaam (which is 
largely non-agricultural), the 12 regions bear vulnerable population in 21 
districts.  The identified vulnerable areas will need to be subjected to an in-
depth vulnerability assessment for necessary intervention. 

 
♦ Observant to current global food crisis manifested through soaring food 

prices, the produced food during 2007/08 should be prudently managed to 
avoid undesirable food shortage due to excessive trading and ‘misuse’ for non 
food purposes.  Measures should be taken to improve utilization potential of a 
broader basket of foods including non-cereals to enhance food availability.  
Innovative practices such as blending of food crops should be pursued. 



Table 1: National level Crop-wise Production versus 
Requirement and gap/surplus analysis 

Sorghum& 
Cereals Maize millets Rice Wheat Cereals 

Production 3,555,833 1,064,196 875,119 92,399 5,587,547

Requirement 4,048,633 1,507,640 693,933 198,097 6,448,303

Gap(-)/Surplus(+) -492,800 -443,443 181,186 -105,698 -860,756

        

Non-cereals Pulses Bananas Cassava Potatoes Non-cereals

Production 1,125,503 982,366 1,797,453 1,379,466 5,284,788

Requirement 642,838 711,692 1,776,929 758,218 3,889,677

Gap(-)/Surplus(+) 482,665 270,674 20,524 621,248 1,395,111

        

TOTAL Cereals Non-cereals   TOTAL 

Production 5,587,547 5,284,788   10,872,336

Requirement 6,448,303 3,889,677   10,337,981

Gap(-)/Surplus(+) -860,756 1,395,111   534,355 
 
 

Figure 1: Tanzania Final Food Crop Production Forecast for 2007/08 
(With Cropwise Proportional Contribution)
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Figure 2: Carry-Over Stocks Analysis (Tonnes) 
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Figure 3: 
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During the month of December, 2008 the National Food Security Division (Crop Monitoring and 
Early Warning) carried out a regular final food crop production forecast survey to ascertain food 
crop production status for 2007/08 and the corresponding availability for 2008/09. 
 
The exercise involved finalizing the 2007/08 retrieval of data and information from the Regional 
Agricultural Advisors (RAAs) and the District Agricultural and Livestock Development Officers 
(DALDOs) partly through routine crop monitoring and early warning tools and partly through 
actual fielding of MAFC teams of experts to eye-witness crop performance in bimodal areas in 
respect of masika crop for 2007/08 as well as vuli crop for 2008/09.  While the former was to 
establish crop production forecast for 2007/08 crop, the latter intended to rule out or in the vuli 
contribution to 2008/09 food availability1.  Comprehensive analyses covering different retrievals 
were undertaken and results are presented in this report.  The results concentrate on national and 
regional level food status with brief district level highlights of vulnerable areas. 
 
From the analysis, it has been found that 10,872,336 tonnes of food crops will be available from 
farm production comprised of 5,587,547 tonnes of cereals2 and 5,284,788 tonnes of non-cereals3 
(Table 1, Figure 1, Appendix 1 and Appendix 2) and will meet national food requirement 
amounting to 10,337,981 tonnes of food by 105 percent implying a 534,355 tonnes food surplus 
(Table 1, Appendix 2). 
 
The 2007/08 production is exped to meet food requirement for 2008/09 by 105%, Iringa, 
Mtwara, Rukwa, Mbeya, Ruvuma, Kagera, Lindi, Kigoma, Manyara, Dodoma, Morogoro and 
Tanga where SSR=106-149%.  The rest 9 regions are deficit in the order of decreasing levels of 
SSR=12-99% in Dar es Salaam, Kilimanjaro, Arusha, Mwanza, Shinyanga, Coast, Tabora, 
Singida and Mara.  Furthermore, vulnerability is perceived in 21 districts in 9 regions4 (Table 1, 
Figure 3, Appendix 2, Appendix 3 and Appendix 5). 
 
This revises the preliminary forecast released in June, 2008, which indicated that about 
10,782,006 tonnes of food crops would be harvested and would meet national food requirement 
then estimated at 10,341,859 tonnes of food by 104 percent implying a 440,146 tonnes of surplus 
food.  According to Preliminary forecast, vulnerable areas were expected in 29 districts in 14 
regions.  The observed 0.8% increase in production, meagre though, has been generally 
attributed to weather pattern in different areas which mainly expressed a positive effect on non-
cereal crops (2.4%) but a negative effect in most cereals (-0.6%) particularly maize, millets and 
rice (Appendix 6, Appendix 7).  Furthermore, the 2008 vuli performance had a negative impact 
on 2008/09 food availability and locally estimated to reduce its contribution to total food down 
to 24% (bimodal perspective) or 13% (national perspective).  Under normal circumstances, Vuli 
crop contributes 32% (bimodal area perspective) or 18% (national perspective) to food crop 
production (Appendix 4). 
 
An analysis of  Carryover stocks (COS) shows that, on the eve of new marketing year a total of 
807,304 tonnes food stock was carried over into 2008/09 marketing year of which 96,151 tonnes 
was held in NFRA premises while 307,501 tonnes was held in private stochists and 403,652 
tonnes was estimated as farm retention (Figure 2). 
                                                 
 
2 The cereal crops covered under CMEWS include maize, sorghum, millets, rice and wheat. 
3 The non-cereals include pulses, cassava, banana and potatoes 
4 Four of which namely Iringa, Manyara, Morogoro and Tanga were not detected as definitely deficit. 



 
Time series analysis shows that except for pulses, production for all crops stand above respective 
trend values by percentage values ranging between 1 and 17.  While total food produced is 6% 
above trend value amounting 10.23 million tonnes, cereals and non-cereals are 9% and 3% above 
trend values 5,117 tonnes and 5,108 tonnes respectively.  Trend values for different crops are as 
per Appendix 7. 
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